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Ilillsboro,

Sierra County,

New R3ox2c3, Friday, April 12, 1007.
A. B. ELLIOTT,

Comfort Jer Country Boarders.
"The boarders don't seeni to like
our country vegetables," said Mra
Corntotaol.
-That's funny," responded the farmer. "They ought to 'predate 'em.
They was bought right In the same
town t..oy come from." Wwshmgton
Star.

if

wall i. mmm
General Merchandise

Allai

ney-at-La-

$2.00 Per Year

w,

A. t?JSLF3nDf
Attorney ami Councillor atLaw,
S3.

Beards In British Navy.
Orders to British naval volunteers:
"Those men wearing beards will have
Office, on door west of PoHt Office. them
clipped torpedo fashion." "Torpedo" is a short, stubby Vandyke and
Is the official beard of the British
JAS8E3 R.WAB9ILL,
navy. It is
stated that
Altorney-at-Lu"the flowing beard is hopelessly out
NKW
MEXICO
DEMING,
of fashion, and is usually worn by peoSierra Coun- ple w o have reached
Will attcn1 all the Com-taithat stage of
life w" n they have ceased to crease
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
their tr isers."

Hillsboro, New Mexico

DRY GOODS

semi-omciall- y

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JESSES

fSSLDER,

Hlghsst Priced Orchid.
The highest price ever paid for any
NEW MEXICO, orchid was paid in March
of this
DEMING,
year, at an
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex- a heavily-marke- auction sale in London, for
form of Odontoglas- ico. Arizona and Texas.
um, iB.uas, and but for a small plant!
It has enormous heavy blotches of
Drown on each segment of
cnoooiaie
Office: Room 2t5, A'nvji Building,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice tue Bower, occupying approximately
the area. Country Life In
in the Supreme Court of N w Mexico
America.
and Texas.
Attomey-at-La-

Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

d

one-ha-

Lake

lallsy, Eiilsccrs

and Eisgstoi

Articles of Incorporation of

THE GOLDEN COURIER
MINING COMPANY,

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
. Certificate of Comparison.

J. J. W. Raynolds,
Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at Two o'clock P. M., on

th

'twenty-eight-

day of March A. D.

h

Certificate of

lf

ELFEGO BACA,

of Stocl -

Non-Liabili- ty

holders of

THE GOLDEN COURIER MINING
COMPANY.
(No. 4855. ) ;

and also, that 1 have compared the following copy of the same, with the original thereof now on file, and declare it to
be a correct transcript therefrom and
of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
.
.,
Coal r.f "'v:
k, J rn .
ir
Ul new
jviexico,
at the City cf Santa JFe, the Capital,
on
this 28th day of March, A. D. 1907.
J. W. Raynolds,
(Seal)
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate ol
oi
We, the un.ei signed,
of t!,e Golden Courier Mining
Company, hereby certify, That there
shall l e no stockholders liability on account of any htock isnued by said Corporation, and that tlie holders of the
Capital Stoc k of said corporation shall
not be liable for any of the debts of said
corjorutioij.
rP..-..- Ti

S.

3.

Ko.

C

i

M

y

Buck-holder-

m

Incor-poiato- rs

Williiim H. Adams, (Heal)
Exports of Yucatan.
John McNauittra,
The Yucatan exports for 1905 con(Seal)
J. W. Stuck,
(Seal)
sisted of 697.289 bales of fljal fiber,
In presence of
valued at 129,825,4.10 Mexican,
0
C. J. Cahaley.
Witnesses to
worth of skins, and
18,B00 of
W. Clfgg.
signal ure
ohicle. During the last ten years the
E. Bernhardt.
of
(has.
Ingle product of sisal has produced
J.M.Webster.
J. W Stuck.
the
enormous
with
sum
connection
close
all trains to and from Lak'
of 1297,000,000,
Piute of Minnesota I
Making'
Mexican silver.
tW.
County of Hennepin J
FRAUSC2I. GIVEN. Kl. D.,
Un thlSStll av of March. A r innt
Lack Rellgloua Care.
before me a Notary Public within and
A daily paper Is
Offitee Pkh Office Drug Store.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
responsible for the for paid county and Ktate,
apstatement that a single county In Ne- peared Willlnm H. Adams personally
and John
to me known to be the persons
vada, covering 16,000 square miles, has
N.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good Ilillsboro
nowhere within Its borders even a mis- rained in and who executed til A fnrM.
sion hall In which the Qcapel is going Cerlifinitt, and acknowledged the
name to be their free act and deed.
preached, and yet it has a population
Stock.
C. J. Cahaley,
(fsotary Seal)
of several thousand people.
W. II. BUCHER,
Notary Public.
Hennepin County, State of Minnesota.
" '
FRED W.
commission
My
Proprietor
expires August 1, 1910.
Mean Neighbor,
Public,
"How do you like your new next Territory of NewAlexico
tB.
- i
Pi, Kf. Joor neighbor
Hillsboro,
SConnty of Sierra.
)
"Don X like him at all. He's a eon
On this 25th dv of
A
March
n '
temptiblo fellow. Instead of owning 1907, before me, Probate Clerk, perHon-uila lawa mower that I eould borrow he
appeared J. W. Htuck. one of fh,.
ALOYS PREISSER,
has his grass cut by
parties w ho signed the forcKoinij certili-- i
atract."
ate. known to le one of th imrti wi,u
Chemist, Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Higned the fureiroing irmtruruent, ail(j ,u
ackiiowlclced the same to 1m hi. f...
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
Punishment for Middy.
aud deed.
act
of Court House.
In the recent British naval maJ. M. Webster,'
Probate Clrk,
N. M, neuvers a midshlpsnian who had
rammed
bierra
the
admiral's
a
with
(Jounty, N. M.
ship
K.al A On..
ENDORSED:
t AJ
steam launch had to make a trip
Cor. KecM. Vol 5 Pbro 456. "
around the fleet in a launch, while she No. 4855.
LINIMENT
CertificHte of no liability of
MARKET
was
MEAT
all
around
with
fenders
and
hung
"lia-- G
THE GOLLEN COUKIKR MINING
KINQ
labeled "Not Under Control."
COMPANY.

tat pisss

&ts.

Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all teinrs of Court fo
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in u iol Gold. Silver and Copp- Mining Properiies in New Mexico.

$117,-60-

n.

MlbTER,

Notary

1

r

v

Health s
More Than

7

WeaMi

Assayer and

HUIb9o.

1

pmrc jo

-

Oil

BALLARD'S
SNOW
I
LINIMENT

OF
THEM
ALL

COLD STORAG

AND

9

you will always hare good health. What is more to a man
than good health? All the money In the world can't make
happiness where health Is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
TDCC Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,

C
LvUlvC4JSores'

stm

J"rt.

Back and all the Ills

Contracted Muscles, Lame
that Flesh is Heir to.

One Who Knows.

BEEF FORK and MDT TN
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES,

2
o

500-50- 2

2

Co,

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS,

-

moving westward. The 119,000 first
and second cabin passengers who
went eastward since the beginning of
the year are landing in New York.
Woman's Privilege.
the witness stand
at Belllnsona, Switzerland, gave her
age as 1031. But It was asoertained,
on
that she was
108. She explained that she was
"ashamed ef being so old."
An old woman on

cross-examinatio- n

J. O. Scott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes: ' I cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment
for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
GET TUB qfiNUlNB.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn in the tide
ef transatlantic travel, and it is now

MISSOURI

EGGS and BUTTER.

Union Meat Market Co.
E. TEAFORD,

Sold and Recommended by

Small! Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone
is the slnarapan, a little fish recently
dlsoovered by scientists In the Philippine islands. It measures about half
an inch in length.
Oldest Building In Wall Street
The oldest building in Wall street
Is the government assay office, immeyet it
diately east of the
la only 83 years old, having been erected in 1823.
sub-treasur- y,

Filod in office

of

Secretary of New Mexico
Mar 28 ilK)7 - 2 p. m.
J. W. Raynolds,
Secretary
Compared M. F. to M. M.
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.1
Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
Teriitory of New Mexico, do hereby certify that there ws filed for record in this
office at. Two o'clock P. M., on (he
day of March, A. D. 1907,
Articles of Incorporation of
THE GOLDEN COURIER MINING! '
Twen-ty-eight-

h

COMPANY,

( No. 4854.1:

and also, that I have compared the fol- lowing copy oi tne same, with the original thereof now on file, and declnm It i
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and tli
Sealjof the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe. the Onnit.il. on fia
28th day of March, A. I). 1907.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
IBoalj
Secretary of New Mexice.
CERTIFICATE OF IVCOltPORA.
TION: KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENCE, that we. the
do, for the purpose of forming and
a corporation under and by vir- -

n.i

orga-nlein-

K

I Must rats Lsotures to 8allore.
Mexico, hereby associate cti'eelves t
Sets of lantern slides are being ls get her,of adopt and sign tiie following
incoiporation:
sued to warships by the British ad1. The nama of this
corporation shall
miralty, and are to be used by the
officers In illustrating lectures to the be The Golden Courier Mining
LINDAHL MINERS1 IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
4
men.
Seres life. limbs e lime. Insure DRY MATCHES at
all times. Carried in stock by all up to date supply hoaees.
2. The location of the principtl office
ta
In
s
merchant
not line wrfte
and we will derepaid aorwherein tha D. . for il.00. It la bom
of
said corporation shall beat Hillsboro,
standard tool in ail mm lot
Meaning of Balkan.
Livery and Feed Stable.
and territories nd in
Sierra
o.ntr.1 America. Handle la
Is
a
V
"Balkan"
Turkish
County, Territory of New Mexico,
term,
generic
burn! bad Vets match aae.
Uiilsboro,, New Mexico.
II other pnrts Una tool steel
to a range or mass of wood- with a branchoffke at 735 Temple C u t,
referring
laches.
Intarcbanjeabte. find for circa lar.
iLaaatb, 11
ed hills with pasturage and meadow in the City of Minneapolis, ll.v.ioff.v ,
LINDAHL MANUFACTURING QQ,t 643 Chsmpe $t., Denver, Qoto., U. 5. A.
Sl
County, Sana of Minnes ;u
BURLINCAME
E. E.
CO., land on their slopes.
3. The objdets f r wh.iohlhia
ASSAY OFRCE"0
War Is Expensive.
tionie forme I, are t ii.i.civw.
Kf Wished in Colorado, 1866. Sample by mail or
The French government spent $50, buy and ell and operate
uiinaj itu j minexpress will receive prompt .nd c.ref ul attention 000,000
daring the late crisis over Mo- eral lands, and mine, smelt and market
Gold & Silver Bullion
rocco in getting ready for a war with ores therefrom, and to do aud
perforin
Concentration Tests-- 100
.ffSTtlSa.101 Germany.
9
Lawrcnec St.. Ot aver. Cole.
(Continued on page 2)

Geo, T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

ar-tid- es

Com-pan-

I

,

-

D

J

4

oatlon
for sale ct tlxiss ofiice.

Moratory

3RgTi.xi.lTi gc 3LeO

"vS.i'T

1736-173-

crr:r.

a

;

Sierra County Advocate.

same to be his free

act--

J.

Probate Cleik,

(Seal)

W. O.

THE

and l.ied.

M. W ebsler,

Sierra County, N. Mot
ENDORSED:
No. 4M54. Cor. Kec'd. Vol.6 Pago 400
Certificate of Incorporation

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, 'New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. S. Mails, ag second class THE GOLDES

at the Post

of

COURIER

MINING

COMPANY.

Filed
FRIDAY, April 12,

Mexico, Mar.

1907

Compared

(Continuod from pajjo 1)
all and any act or tiling necessary and
inciuont to the business of mining, smelt
lag and refining gold, silver, load, copper
and all other kinds of minerals of every
name, nature and kind.
4. The amount of the total authorized
Capital Stock of this corporation shall
be FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS, divided into Five Hundred
Thousand Shares, of the p ir valuo of
One Dollar per share, and which said
Capital Stock may, by direction cf the
Board of Directors of Siid Corporation,
be issued in whole or in iart, for tho pur
chase of mines or mining property, or
machinery, or proper for the use or busi
noss of said corporation, or in return for
services performed for said corporation
the amount of the Capital Stock with
which this corporation will commence
"business shall bo TWO THO US V ND
DOLLARS.

ler

2

p.

M.

F. to M. M.

of New

m.
V.

Tho mimes and post office addres

'Incorporators, and the nnm- of shares of stock subscribed for, are
of tho

' '
as follows:
Name, William II. Adams,
aldiens, Minneapolis, Minnesota, Num
ber of shares, Ten Hundred, '
Name, John McNamara, Postoflice
ofiico address, St. Paul,
Minnesota,
Number of shares, Ten Hundred.
Name, J. W.Stuck,
address,
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Number of
shares, One Hundred.
6. The period limited for tho dura
tion of this Corporation shall be Fifty
(50) years, unless sooner terminated as
'
permitted by law.
7. The government of this corpora
tion, and the management of its afliairs,
subjoct to such restrictions as may be
of
provided by law, or by the
said corporation, shall be vested in a
Board of Directors of three (3), who
shall hold their office and serve until
their successors are olootad and qualiPost-offic-

e

Post-offic-

;

By-La-

fied.

Raynolds,

Everything sold Cheap for cash,

Secieary

Commissioner's

Proceedings,

HillBboro, N. M. April 1st, 1907.
Commissioners met in regular
Present V. G. Trujillo,
sussiou;
Franciso Bfjornuez and D. Diem- k'er, uommiHjioner, j. xu. ueosier,
Clerk, JLlJward Tafoya, bheriff, li.
A. Wolfurd, Dist. Atty. and J. P.
Parkor, 8upt. of Schools.
Tho minutes of tborneetings held
Jau. 11) & 21 w re read and Bp- proved.
Ordered: lhat James i'. Park
er Ub and is hereby employed to
survey and establish the South line
of Sections 29 fe 30 T. 17 8. 11. 4.
W. also the south line of Section
25. T. 17. S. 11. 5 V. from where
the publics road on the west side of
the ttio Grande crosses said line,
easterly along said lino to the foot
of the (Jaballo mountains, and it is

ws

By-La-

s

pauper burial,

ii

Jiiat openeG

iuors asi

Fj

Cigars

A. J. BOBBirX, JPropr.

such nremiHPs under the orovisions of Soo.
ax'i, Kovined Statue of the United

tion

State, nrd if within nitiuty days after this
notice by publication you tailor
contribute voar noroorioti of such ex
wenditure an
together with n
other expenditures which have been made
by the' undersigned and the eont of this
publication, theinterestof H. A. Lonkwood,
and hia heirs, administrators or assigns
will become the property of the niiueiiin
ed, nnder the provisions of said Section
11.

JIILLSBORO I

e

(Continued on page 3)

orGEKO.

12

r,

Territory of Now Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the District Court
of the
Third Judicial Dist ict.
John Mack,
Plaintiff,
vs.

First pub. Jan. 25,

BlLKFUlta

K

1(107.

No. 859.

I

-

lifi

Notice of Fo.feiture.

To W. S. Nouland, his heirs, adrninistra
torn and a- sitrns and i.U persons claiming
nnder or through him or them, and to all it

.-

may concern i
A. O. U. WYou and each of von are hereby notified
and 'Fjurth We4
Second
Meets
that the undersiuned has exoended the sum
every
of $100.00 for the year 11KJ0 in labor and pesday of each month
mprovements upon each of the follow
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
ing named mimrg claims, viz: Indepen
dence nnd Yellowstone mines or imn.'
W. DAWSON, Recorder.
CARL
ing claims situated in the Las Ani
mas Mining District, Sierra County
Territory of New Moxioo. iu ordor to
TOM ROSS.
hold such oremiHes under the provisions of
Section 2324, Revised Statntes of the Unit
ed States, and if witnin ninety days after
Address: Iferniosa, Sierra Co., N. H.
tins notice by publication yon fail or
Range near Herrnosa, N. M.
'
to contribute your porportiou of such
expenditure as
together with the
cost or tins publication, the interest of W
.
iNowland, and hia heirs, administrators
or nsHigna, wil. become the property of the
undurwgned, nnder the provisions or oeo
tion 2321.
Maubitz 1!eboei.in.
First pub. Feb. 22, 1907.
o

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior.
United ytates Land Ollioe,

All

horses and niares branded
Las Oruees,N. M..
December 18, 1906.
adder
on right thigh.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this otlioe by Joseph Badger, con
All horses and 'mares branded H
testant, against Homestead entry Mo. 4006,
left eboulder. All, horses and
22.
NE
See.
made
Oct.
ness.
for
pn
H&X
19K5,
81;
ace as couuty commissioner, sfaf
JN V IX & N VV
H
N i H Section 32, Town'
ED TAFOYA,
12
mares
.
branded Diamond N on left
Ju.
OJ.
Uonorquez, salary and
Sheriff of Sierra Oonuty, New Mexico. ship 14 S., Kanpe 8 W., by John Alien
in
which
it
as
is
contestee,
commissioner
Sparks,
alleged
shoulder
mileage
couuty
or thigh. Increase to be
4tm9
First pub. Apr.
tnat John Allen hparks nas never re
Oib.iU.
V, LMsingar, Balary as
'
sided on, nor cultivated said land," and branded as in pu$,
that said alleged absence from said land
county commissioner, $75.00. II
was not due to his employment in the
Territory of New Mexico,
A. Wolford, salary as District At Sierra
Army, Navy or Marine Uorps of the United
County.
sal
7u.(X)
Julian
Chavez,
States." Said parties are hereby not ed U. A. IU&GEK,& COMPANY.
torney
In the District Court
to
appear, respond and offer evidence
of the
a and S. L. C.
ary as jailor, $1VM.0U. iLfeperaiou
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
District
Judicial
Third
aB
probate judge,
Tafoya, salary
m. on March 9th, 1!07, before J. M. WebJohn Mack,
N. Duran, stlary as j'hu- 71.00.
ster, Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Iiiils-borNew Mejioo, (and that final hearing
riaiutiff,
itor, 20.00. J. M. Webster, sal
iNO. BOO,
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
VS.
k.
100.00.
I
19th, 1907, before) tho Register and Receiver
John Henry,
ary as probata cler
at the United Siates Land Oflioe in Las
Defendant. J
J. M. Webster, incidentals, &15. To Whom
Cnices, KM.
it May Concern:
01. Julian Chavez, attendance
The said contestant having, in a proper
of an execution to mo di
virtue
By
Manuel rected, issuing out of the above named affidavit, filed Jan. 2G, 1907, set forth factso
$2.00.
probate court.
which
show that after duediligenoeperson-8(,rviV. M. Court imd under its seal, dated the 2Mb.
Flores, intei prefer, $3.00.
of this notice can not be made, it is
Range near Jlillsboro, N. M.
lev
I
D
A.
1907.
have
of
dav
for
February
hereby ordered and directed that such no
ltobins, clothing
prisoner,' $2. ied
Jo:iI Righ Hip and Side.
be
as
described
tice
and
due
(riven by
proper publication
upon personal property
7o. N. M. Printing Co., blanks
VAN i"ATTKtf,
JiOQKNB
all the stock horses, mares and colts
Increase
branded
on Right Thlt-&c, $3bb9. Telephone line, ser branded
Register.
A
and one branded
-'
o'2
and
Bowman,
Bight Side.
vices, $1.50. lomas Abeyta, mov 7 iC brown saddle horse as the proReceiver
8.
L,
branded
S
to
L.
of
eaid
&
Maverick
C,
Clark
aatinfy
defendant,
inereaMlO.OO.
Cleft side
perty
First pub. Feb. 1, 1U07.
the judgment of paid Court rendered in
Far Marks: Crop and 'two ahiV righ
Litho. Co. Stationery, $19.20. Ed. said
of
cause on the 32th day
'"'
November,
' '
'
underdit left.
Tafoya, bonrdiug prisoners, 11.50. A. D. 1906, against the said defendant
The
lomas Kivera, holding inquest, John Henry.inan action of Assumpsit
H. A. RINGER,
$3.50. Ed. I afoya, removing dead on a promissory note, which said judgP. O, Address, HiHsboro.J Sierra Co.
ment was for the sum of $315.02 at.d
!
New Mexico.
animal, $2.00. Ed. Tafoya. pot age, ftifl.IJO
costs of suit, and bears interest

i

V

12-07- .

.

P

Vice-Preside-

-

s,

ra

3.

Dot-nar-

d,

olfin

h

'

at the rate of 12 per cent per annum un- SILVER LEAF SALOON,
til paid : and by virtue of the powers
vested in me by law, I, Kd Tafoya,
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico,
will, on Friday, the 17th day of May;
A. D. 1907, at ten o'clock of paid day, at
the Fawt front door of the Court House
(Old Tomlinson StaDd-- )
in Hillsboro. sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for Cfish, the said proper Hillsboro,
N. Mej
ty for the purpose or paying ana
said iud ment and execution, to
Fresh Wines,
gether with the costs of suit and the
costs of this sale.
Liquors and Cigars
ED TAFOYA,
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
Good Club Room.
4 tms
First pub. Apr. 12 07.
VV. A.
8HEPARD,

0.

3.00-Henr-

J.

y

The

satis-fvin-

Propiietor.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.

March 20, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Henry W.
Piitfiie of Lake Valley. N. M, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz;
iJomestead Kntry No.3ou, inane 4
for tho N.i SKU; N!-- SWJI Section lo,

fownshin l!) S.. Range 7 W, and that
said proof will be made before Trobate
Clerk Sierra Couuty, N. M., ou May 10,
1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
N. M.
reruvillel'ague, of Lake Valley,
U. Lee l'ague, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Robert E. Rouse. Hillsboro, N. M,
Charles II. Sikes, of Lake Valley, N. M.
EtoENB Van Patten,

f

4

E. 1

$15.00.

John Henry,
Defendant. )
To Whom it May Concern:
By virtue of an execution to me di
rected, issuing out of the above nnml
Court sua under Us seal, dated the 28th
day ot February A. D, 1007, I have lev
ied upon the personal propnrtv helow
described as the property of the sai de
fendant to satisfy the judgment of S'lid
court rendered in Paid cause on the 12th
day of November A. I). 190(5, aeuinst
said defendant, John Henry, in an action
of replevin, which snid ju Isrment whs
further OKDEHED.that tbeOlerk for the plaintiff, together with the contft
of the c.ish. said cots amounting to the
of this Iioard notify tha ILoad Su
Bum of MiJ.oi : and ry virtue of the
&,
Xso.
of
14
Precinota
15, powers vested in me by law and an orper visors
Sierra County, N. M. to move the der of said court, I, Kd Tafoya, Sheriff
wih, on
present travelled road to said line, of FicrratheCounty. Newof Mexico,
A. T). 1907,
J7th
May
day
Friday,
without expense to the county at ten o'clock of edd
at tho Kant
after the sectionline ieestablished. front door of the Court day,
House in Hill-JORDERED: That the proceed boro, sell at public auction to the high.
i
est bidder for cav.h the s iid property for
ings or tills rjoaru ne puousuea the purpose of paying, and satisfying
withia the time required by law. uaid iudement and execution, together
with all other c.JBtH of this sale, pnd will
The following bills were allow
and deli Ver to the purchaser a
ed and warrants issued for the execute
Sheriff's O rtiflcate of pale of Slid prosame, viz
perty. One Buckboird Wagon w ith a top
V. G. Trujillo, salary and mile- - on it, and one set of Ijght buggy harm

--

F. AUMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
New Mexico
HILLSBORO,

The Board of Directors shall be eloctod
by the stockholders annually on tho
first Monday in April, after April 1907,
of each and every year, subject to such
changes as may be prescribed by the
adoptod by the Board of Direc
tors. The Bourd of Directors may make,
for Said
alter amend and adopt
or
corporation, and may by
resoluf ion,f determine the officers of said
corporation, and shall elect tho same
and prescribe the powers and duties of
all such officers; that until otherwise do,
termihod by said Board of Directors, $1.75. Geo. T. Millar, supplies,
the office?? of said corporation shall con" $1.50.
Ed. Tafoya, attending
Secre- commissioners proceedings,
sist of a Prom dot,
$12.
tary, Trunrurer 'and Manager, and one 00.- Ed. Tafoya, attending properson may htld more than oDe of said bate court, $2 00. E. II. Winston,
offices.
pauper aid, $15 00. J. II. Ryan,
W. O. ThompThat tho first Board of Directors shall pauperaid, $15.00.
J. C. Plern-mon$09.50.
son,
printing,
consist of , William H. Adams, John
wood, incidentals &c, $56.-Gand J. W. Stuck.
U. P. Array.salary & mileage
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
Morgan Morhereunto set our hands and seals tin's as corns., $35.90.
election
gans,
judge and register,
8th day of March, A. D, 1007.
Al.
election
llicketson,
$5.00.
William II." Adams, (Seal)
Wm. P. Keil, eleo
$2.00.
judge,
John McNamara,
(Heal)
tioq expenses, $3.00. T. 0. Long,
'
J. W. Stuck,
(Seal) election clerk, $2.00. S. 11.
In Presence of
election judge, $2.00. Jesns
C.J. Cahaley.
M. Lucero, election expenses, $2.- Witness as to
f. W.Clegg.
50. Antonio Baca, election clerk,
Chas. E. Bernhardt.
Benito Armijo, election
$2.00.
J. M. Webster.
J. W. Stuck.
judge, $2.00. G. Morales, election
State of Minnesota 1
register, 3.00. D. Chavez, elecss.
tion register, $3.00. A. Gonzales,
County of Hennepin J
election
'On this 8th day of March, A. D. election clerk, $2 00.$3.328. Gonzales,C.
Juan
expenses,
1007, before me a Notary Public within
election judge, ?2.00.
Montoya,
and
State
and for the County
aforesaid, Jose Y.
Lucero, election judge,
personally appeared William II. Adams,
OH
M nnfrm a
PKtr
ana John MciNamara, to me known to
Maximo Sanches,
be the persons described in and who ex- judge, $2.00.
election
$2.00.
P. Vallejob,
judge,
ecuted the foregoing Certificate of Incorelection
$2.00. Emelio Torclerk,
poration, and acknowledged the execu- res, election clerk, $2.00. Jacob
tion thereof to be their free act and deed. M.
00.
Blun, election clerk,
C. J. Cahaley,
(Notarial Seal)
Y . G. Tru jillo.election register, $3.00
Notary Public, Asa Curtis, election
register, $3.-0Hennepin County, State of Minnesota.
E. P. Holmes, election exMy Commission expires August 1st, 1910.
pense, $3.25. J. F. Duran, elec.
Territory of New Mexico,)
tion register, $3 00. S. Beneyides.
ss.
election clerk, $2 00. M. Griljal,
J
County of Sierra.
On this 25th day of March, A. D. 1907, ba, election clerk, $2 00. C. W.
before me a Probate Clerk in ami for West, electiou
register,
said County and Territory, personally
Drown, election mesappeared J. W. Stuck, to me known to
Deltran Chavez,
be one of the persons named in and senger, $1.00.
who executed the foiegoing certificate messenger, $3.00. Tomas Rivera,
the messenger, $1.25. Adolfo Chavez,
Cf incorporation and acknowledged
By-La-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.

COMPANY.

f

6.

2.S 1D07--

Secretary
J.

Articles of Incorporalion of
THE GOLDEN COURIER MINING

ses

in office of

Tho Cheap Gash Store

First pub. March,

29, 1(J07.

Register.

To II. A. Lockwood, his heirs, administrators and asHigns and all persons cMim-i'-- u
nnder or through him or them, and to
all whom it may concern :
You and each of you are hereby notified
that the undersigned has exiendedthe sum
of $200.00 for the year l'J06 in labor and improvements npon the Ooldon Era and Golden Era No. 2 mines or mining ciaiins, situated in the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to hold

Fine Cigars and Liqupr

MAGAZINE
Open at all Hours

READERS
tUMtt

MA6AIINK
beautifully iflurtrted,gooditonts
nd iolerung aiticlat about
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far
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photograph and ptatuna,
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All three for
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$0.50
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$0.75
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itiikun
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$1.50

fool and Billiad?,

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING
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$1.50
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article
plain, CMr-uadtrftocon aSt Koma, gardem, farm aad
Tanja ol iataraalte every napa.
&uad wok
kct ( ah family

aad

Notice of Forfeiture.

MM,

SAN FRANCISCO

Hillsboro.

"TWWW't.T

Sierra

Wit

Uoiintv Advopate,

of the ApyoCATE containing a writb-o- p
Don't Delay Save a possible
of the Hillsboro Consolidated serious spell of fever later on by
Mines properties.
In part the cleaning your system now of its
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
letter reads as follows: "Permit accumulation of impurities. Simme
to compliment you upon the mon's Sarsaparilia will doit. It
of
Sierra Couuty.
Otf3o?l Paper
uiunner in wDich it is written and makes fine blood, fine appetite,
time for the
the
its evident ..straight forwardness great strength and grand ambition.
FRIDAY, April 12, 007.
is made easier
cleanly house-wifby the use of
and truthfulness. Such articles For Sale at the Postoffiee Drug
are in my estimatipn much better Store.
LOCAL NEWS,
The
calculated to attract the attention
Sherwin-Williams
mountain
Burro
The
copper
Ninety in the shade!
pf capital than some of the lurid
a
made
hits
strike
big
in
Paints
Postmaster Miller is doing El mining literature afloat in the company
the lower workiugs of theii jniues
minors
at Leopold. The
ran into
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
Sunday daily newspapers and
wood-wor- k
of
is easier to clean than unpaintcd wood-wora
and
fine
It
sulphide one,
oiroalars.
body
I would like
Tom LaonoD, of Pouglas, is vis
as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect
doesn't
collect
been
without
havo
it,
crossed
tti'ig
five
four
or
of
additional
his
father.
copies
itiog
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
finding either wall. Jl is reported
issue of 3 29 if you have to
the
for
come
has
the
be tlie largest body of copper
Springtime
The Sherwin-WilliaFamily Paint in small cans meets the
them to spare and enolose twenty ore evt r opened up iu the terrisecond time. this year.
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
five cents in postage stamps to pay
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
tory. Li 'km a!.
Miss Lolita Alexander has re- for Bame. '
Color cards for the asking.
turned from Albuquerque,
Actual Facts -- For upwards of
Alex. Maxwell and Frank Hays
SOLO BY mm
HHUboro's 1907 Fourth of July arrived from Las Palomns last fifteen years Hunt's Cure has been
sold under a strict guarantee to
,will be the largest celebration ever last
evening with W. U
Friday
For Sale by II L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M
io
held
the couuty.
Sullivan, a.man from the Victoria cure any torm ot ncuing 6kln
trouble kuowu. ho matter the
Two four hpre teams are haul-ing,- a Chief
Camp, who was violently! u
les3 than one per cent, of
name
shipment of Golden Courier sane and ha was placed in a cell in
ore to the railroad.
the jail for safe keeping. How. thepurohasershave requested thier
mouey bade, wnyr it simply
Quite a nq ruber of oar citizens ever, nis condition took a cnange does
the work. For bale at the
floioyed a picnic abuve the tax for the better Tuesday night and
this morninw, when ,b.p started for Postoffiee Diug Store.
HILLSBORO.
canyon laet Sunday.
MEXICp
his
home
at
accompanied
Kelly,
by
Oliver Wison, T. O. Barr aDd
Notice for Publication.
John Moffitt came down from his sifter, Mrs. James McGee, he
was practically sane.
of the Interior,
Mrs. Mc
Department
Kingston Saturday.
Land office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
Gee and sonarnved here yesterday
Jack Burke, foreman of the
April 4, 11)07.
for the purpose of taking
Notice is hereby given that Jacobo
evening
is spending a
Jjake Valley
Candelaria, of Arrey, N. M., 1ms filed
the unfortunate man home.
notice oi hia intention to tuuku final proof
week with hi family.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Caehl,
in support of his claim, viz: Homefor
stead Kntry No. 3450. made
M. L. Bailey, of Lake Valley, COMMISSIONERS'
the NE) MV A NWM NE, Section
has sold bis entire brands of stock,
PROCEEDINGS.
15. Township 17, S, Range 5 W., and
said proof Mill be made before
that
of
horses
to
and
.consisting
cattje
Probate Clerk Sierra (Jo., atilillsboro,
L. C. Richardson.
(Continued from page 2)
N. M on June 10. 107,
He names the following witnesses to
Mrs. Robert West who has been Holmes, j. p. court exp., $18.75.
his continuous residence upon and
prove
.visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Ygnacio Nuanez, i. p. court exp., cultivation of, the land, viz:
Thomas Rowland, j. p.
fo,8Q.
Dolores Abeyta, of Arrey, r. M.
Hopewell, returned frorn Albu- court
Epifanio Rivera, of Arrey, N. M.
exp., $.75. Thomas Rivera,
Uibano P. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M,
querque last Saturday.
Manuel
1. p. court exp., $15.55.
Severiano Benavides, of Arrey, N. M.
J. M. Webster returned Mon-da- y Flores, j. p.court exp., $8.00. An.
Eugenb Van Patten,
tonio Armijo, j, p. court exp., $7..
Register.
from Mesilla Park where he DO.'
Adolfo Chavez, i. p. court First pub. April 12, 1907.
Order by Malt given Especial Attention
attended a meeting of tha .board of exp., $4.35. Vincente Trojillo, j
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
T. C. Long,
regents of tb& A. s M. College.
p. court exp., $13.75.
STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.
R. M. Barfoot has just put in a jail supplies, $21.75. Ed. Tafoya,
Wicka Gulch Mining Company. De
NKW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
.
Julian ferred Annual Meeting.
p, .court exp., $66.70.
The deferred
boat
Rio
the
at
ferry
stockholders
of
of
Annual
court
the
$7.90.
Chavez, j. p.
Meeting
exp.,
.Grande crossing between Las
Frank Luchini, road work, $50.00. the Wicks Gulch Mining Company will
be
held
at the office of the Pikkba Coun
and Jhe Victoria copper D. Padillo,road work, $34.00. J.
Advocate in Hillsboro, New Mexico,
ty
J. Gonzales, road work, $50.00. at 12 M.on Tuesday, April 23rd for the
,oamp.
of electing omeerN of the comWho said anything about build- Vincente Trujillo, road work, $50.- purpose
00. Petrollino Padilla, road work, pany and for such other bu3ine- as may
DEALER IN
ing a dyke to protect the town $49 50. Santiago Marinda, road properly come before Raid mee n .
William v. l. ikefby,
from floods I Mow is the time to work, $23.50. T. C. Long, paint
Secretary.
rfcuild it. Don't wait till the rainy ing jail roof, $50.00. E. J. Fen 2w Apr, 12 07.
der, repairing cells, $2.00. James
season sets in.
LOST Two Horses, One dun horse
P.
Parker, salary as school euper- - branded
T M on left thigh, and M G on
Local stookmen oommenced their
00.
P.
Par.
James
intendent,$150
left hip. One sorrel horse branded A bar
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
spring roundup of oattle for May ker, stationery & postage $21.50- 6 on !ft hip. Will, gave $2 for information of whfre:ibiuitn of said horses. Ke- delivery yeeterday. They com
Whereupon the Board adjourned dolfo
Garcia, Hillsboro, N. VI. mar22 4w
to
10
meet
at
tomorrow morning
MINERS' SUPPLIES"
menced at the old Morrison place
o'clock.
on the Animas.
SALE Goat Ranch. Good
FOR
water and rumre. A bargain. Address,
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.
NEW MEXICO.
HILL8BORO,
John MoNamara, of the Golden
feb8 ti
Present as of yesterday except G. H. Gage, Hiilsbore. N. M.
Courier Mining Company has the Sheriff:
rented the Alexander building next
(Continued next week).
Jo the bank where he has opened
the local office of The Golden
The Entire Family Grand Pop
Courier Mining company.
used it for Kheumatism. Dad for CANDIES, At the Post Office
Word baa been repejved here of Cuts, Sprains and Bruises. Mamy
the death of Mrs. W. S. Rowland for Burns, Scalds and Aches. Si6
which occurred at Covington Ky., for Catarrh and Chillblains. I use
1
Call
April 2nd. Mrs. Nowland was it for everything, and it never dis
well known here and has many appoints any of us. It surely
EVA G. D.SINGER'S
jnends who regret her demise,
yanks any old pain out by the
Jewelry Store
Mr. And Mrs. W. F. Traves, of roots.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I
When You Want
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived here laet
Bale
about.
am
For
at
to
and
went
telling you
Saturday
immediately
IVatches, Clocks,
the Placers where they have taken the Postoffiee Drug Store.
Jewelry, Silverware,
up their abode. Mr". Travee, who
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
We
Reiterate That for more
is a mining man of large experiNovelties, Etc.
Screen and Panel Doors
ence, recently obtained an option than fifteen years Hunt's Cure has
been
on
afflicted.
the
Its
working
on a group of claims at thePlaoers
mission
is to cure skin troubles,
de&
w
1 J
Fender
the
ojrnad ijy
Pague,
those
of
an
particularly
itching
velopment of which he is euperinThe corner of Sunday mail be
character. Its success is not on
General Supply Company in
tending.
Nutt Sta
account of advertising, but be- - tween Lake Valley and
The Sierra Consolidated big oaure it
tion, is at all times prepared to
County
surely does the work, convey passengers, day or night, to
power engina.to b nsd at th vuo
..!.uua to- guikiauwout to ouie auy tlillsboro and other points, tfood
mines, which, with all the moving case. For Hale at the Postoffiee
rigs and reasonable prices.
equipment, weighs about 55,000 Drug Store.
It. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
s? pounds, is on the way frorq Lake
Valley, is now at the old Tom
There is on exhibition at the
ranch where it is stalled in store of Powers & AlcOord, at Porthe sandy bottom.' It is the larg- tal, a chunk of native copper,
31 pounds.
It was
THE
est piece of machinery ever brought weighing
found on the surface of the ground
the
x
head near JJuon
jnto
m GREEN ROOM
county. Twenty-sisprings, by W. II.
of horses are engaged in the haul- Smith, on a claim
owned by him
Liberal,
Fine Winep, Liquors and CigarB.
ing

House Cleaning
Time
back-breaki-
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GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

,40-fo-
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T. C. LONG
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DRyG0ODS,GROOER!ES,PROVISIONS
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.eneral Merchandise

at

HARDWARE

Sierra

Largest

I

-

DRY GOODS

In-gl- is

i

We are in receipt of a letter
from an old time subscriber of
the Advocate who has owned rain,
ing property io this district for
many years, asking for extra copieb

er, Miller

Good Club Room

According to the statement of a
bright Michigan newspaper writer
the Mojava deBert has been moved
over into New Mexico and located
between Deming and Silver City
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To tvrs r
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Thare mum McC all I'at tMB old In the ITnllrf
Staica than of any oih.r mas ul uai terns. 1 his Is oa
account of their styla, accuracy ana simplicity.
has
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fnoro ubscrihera thn any other Lsdm' Mag-lincosts
number
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Health, Wealth and Beauty

Vrev Subacrlb today.
Wanted. Handaome
Lady Affftnt
cnmiuiasiim.
Pattern

premiums of
nlaliiiue( of 600 .
(allowing 400 premiums)
McC ALL CO., cw York.

l
cash
licru) and Pieniium Catalogue

cut llva.
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YEARS'
IENCE

u

Its Mineral Resources
ore Inexhaustlvc and practically uncx- plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are... wow
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
t

V

Abo hi; Rich

lines

ror:

HEAD),

Debiqns
copyriqhts ac.

Anyone sending sketch and description mr.y
whether an
quickly ascertain our opinion Tree CommunicaInvention la probably patentaWa
HANDBOOK
on Patent
confidential.
tions atrlotly
pal ants.
securing
lent free. OMeat avency forMulin
A, Co. receive
I'atenU taken through
tpecial notics, without ohsiye. In the

Scientific American.
weekly. Largest
handsomely Illustrated
of any sclentlBo Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.
A

ith.1

MUNN&Co.36,B'"d"' New York
ttranob

Offloe, 626

F

BL,

Washington, D. C

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
statement
purple copying ink, the
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

Take

The

SILVER,

WM

AND ZING

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggist, and have cured
themselves at home, of such
trouble a. periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhcr- a,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Win. of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastio drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
directions,
la eases requiring speolalThe
Ladles'
address, giving symptoms,
The
Chattanooga
AOisory Dept.,
MedlclA. Co., Chattanooga, Teaa.

The Smith Premie Typewrite

MB
William Randolph Hearst.
all the news of the Great Southwest.

Print

And all the news of the great round world.
Mews of interest to the working man.
News of Interest to the busininess man.
"

Baking Fordor

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Catt Iet Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
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AND

grown-up-

s.

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the
food.

ThQ

Price Baking Powder Co.
CHICAGO,

Vi olr

News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of lashlon.
an
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children

CREAM

HIGHEST

are unequalcd.

Company

Syracuse, H. Y.

WSU1

ati e Rang

NewTri-Chroin- e

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

Are you a luffercr?
Has your doctor been unsuc
ccisful?
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